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In order to isolate Methanococcus voltae mutants altered
in the regulation of histidine biosynthesis (12) and to provide
genetic markers for genetic studies, we selected mutants
resistant to 1,2,4-triazole-3-alanine (TRA). This selective
agent has been used to isolate regulatory mutants of Salmonella typhimurium (10, 11).
A culture of M. voltae PS (DSM 1537) was grown anaerobically under a pressurized H2-CO2 (80:20) atmosphere in
defined medium (4, 13) to mid-log phase, harvested anaerobically by centrifugation, and suspended in one-half of its
original volume of 0.4 M NaCl. In an anaerobic chamber
(Coy Manufacturing), approximately 8 x 106 cells (0.1 ml)
were mixed with 3 ml of 0.7% agar in defined medium
containing 19 amino acids (no histidine), 0.4 mM adenine,
and 0.8 mM 3-amino-1,2,4-triazole (aminotriazole), and the
suspension was poured on a defined agar medium plate
containing the same additions. Aminotriazole, which inhibits
the histidine biosynthetic enzyme, imidazoleglycerol phosphate dehydratase, was added to reduce histidine production
sufficiently to render the cells sensitive to TRA (1, 6, 9, 10).
A 6-mm-diameter sterile filter disk containing either 0.8, 1.6,
or 3.2 ,umol of TRA in 40 ,ul of sterile water was placed in the
center of each plate, and the plates were incubated anaerobically for 1 week at 37°C in brass-stainless steel canisters
under a pressurized H2-CO2 (80:20) atmosphere containing
H2S (final concentration, 0.2% [vol/vol]). Double mutants
were isolated from cultures of the TRA-resistant mutant
KS8-1 (see below) by selecting for mutants resistant to
higher levels of TRA by repeating this procedure but using
filter disks impregnated with either 6 or 12 ,umol of TRA.
Seven randomly selected TRA-resistant mutants growing
within the zone of inhibition and wild-type M. voltae were
tested for their levels of resistance to TRA. Wild-type cells
did not grow within 24 h in the presence of 1 ,uM TRA. In
contrast, mutants KS8-1, KS51-4, and KS24-2 were resistant
to 100, 200, and 600 ,uM TRA, respectively. The remaining
mutants grew in the presence of TRA at a concentration of at
least 800 ,uM. The spontaneous double mutants derived from
KS8-1 (KS815-5, KS817-5, and KS822-5) were resistant to
TRA at a concentration of at least 800 ,uM.
Since we reasoned that TRA resistance might have resulted from mutations which led to enhanced production of
histidine, we determined whether each mutant excreted
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histidine to the extent that it cross-fed an Escherichia coli
histidine auxotroph. Both the E. coli auxotroph and the
methanogen were streaked across a defined agar medium
plate containing 0.2% glucose (Fig. 1). While the presence of
wild-type M. voltae did not enhance growth of the auxotrophic strain, the auxotrophic strain was rescued by the
TRA-resistant mutant, presumably by the excretion of histidine. In control experiments, it was shown that the addition
of histidine alone was sufficient to allow growth of the
auxotroph in the absence of added methanogenic cells.
The mutants were also examined for their ability to rescue
arginine, tyrosine, proline, methionine, threonine, phenylalanine, tryptophan, or purine auxotrophs. A typical experiment is shown in Fig. 1B, where it can be seen that while
wild-type M. voltae did not rescue an E. coli proline auxotroph, the mutant KS817-5 excreted sufficient proline to
support growth of the E. coli mutant. Neither the TRAresistant mutants nor the wild-type strain rescued arginine,
threonine, tryptophan, or purine auxotrophs. However,
some mutants excreted various combinations of proline,
phenylalanine, and tyrosine (Table 1).
Both wild-type M. voltae and the mutants rescued an E.
coli metBI strain, suggesting that M. voltae excretes Lmethioine or perhaps the biosynthetic intermediates, cystathionine or homocysteine. Our finding that the spent
medium of an M. voltae culture rescued an E. coli metE
auxotroph which is defective in the terminal step of methionine biosynthesis (Table 2) indicates that M. voltae was not
supplying histidine pathway intermediates.
To rule out the possibility that rescue of the metE auxotroph resulted from the excretion of vitamin B12 and the
subsequent production of methionine in the E. coli auxotroph via the vitamin B12-dependent metH-encoded methylase pathway (3), we examined a metE strain which is
unable to take up vitamin B12 owing to defects in the btuB
and btuC genes (5, 8). While addition of vitamin B12 (50
jig/liter) did not overcome this auxotroph's methionine requirement, it was rescued by the addition of either methionine (80 mg/liter) or M. voltae spent medium (Table 2).
While it is highly unlikely that M. voltae excretes methionine fortuitously, we have little notion of its significance.
However, it is interesting that it has been suggested that
methionine is an important intermediate in the formation of
organic thiols in marine sediments (7). Whether excreted
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In contrast to wild-type cells, it was found that triazole-alanine-resistant mutants of Methanococcus voltae
excreted histidine, proline, phenylalanine, and tyrosine in various combinations. These results suggest that a
form of general amino acid biosynthetic control may operate in this methanogen. We also show that wild-type
M. voltae excretes methionine.
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methionine is recycled via the formation of such organic
thiols must await further study.
The fact that spontaneous mutations can lead to the
overproduction of several unrelated amino acids suggests

that M. voltae possesses a general control system for the
regulation of amino acid biosynthesis similar to that found in
Saccharomyces cerevisiae (2). However, further work is
clearly needed to verify such a possibility. If confirmed, it

TABLE 1. Cross-feeding by TRA-resistant mutants'

TABLE 2. Rescue of E. coli methionine auxotrophy by M. voltae

Cross-feeding by auxotrophsb

Strain

Wild-type
KS4-1
S8-1
S12-1
KS24-2
KS49-4
KS51-4
KS63-4
KS815-5
KS817-5
KS822-5
a

b

Auxotroph

His

Met

Phe

Pro

Tyr

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

-

+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

-

-

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
-

Auxotroph tested: argH his metBI pheA proB purF thrB
Symbols: +, cross-feeding; -, no cross-feeding.

+
+

trp::TnIO tyrA.

metE

metE btuB btuC

Mediuma

Addition(s)

Fresh
Fresh
Test

-Met
+ Met
- Met

Fresh
Fresh
Fresh
Fresh
Test

-Met + B12
+Met + B12
-Met
+ Met
-Met

Rescueb
+
+

+

+
+

Positive and negative controls were tested in fresh medium in which no
methanogen had grown. The medium in which M. voltae had grown served as
the test medium.
b Symbols: -, no growth of the auxotroph after 18 h of incubation at 37°C;
+, the auxotroph went through at least seven doublings after incubation for
18 h.
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FIG. 1. Cross-feeding plate assay. (A) The E. coli histidine auxotroph JK677 was streaked in a vertical line on both plates. Wild-type M.
voltae (left plate) and KS49-4 (right plate) were streaked in an L shape next to the auxotroph. (B) The E. coli proline auxotroph CGSC 4513
was streaked next to the wild-type M. voltae and KS817-5.
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would provide yet another example in which a property of an
archaebacterium is more eukaryotic than eubacterial (14).
This work was supported by Department of Energy research grant
DEFG 0284 ER 132 and National Science Foundation grant
BB58714603.
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